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Carlton Parish Plan 2011 
 
Children and Young People’s Questionnaire 
 
 42 Young People Questionnaires delivered; 36 collected; response rate 85.7% 
 
1.  YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS 
 
1.1  Are you a boy?       22  or a girl?   14 
 
1.2  How old are you?   Mean 8.7 years 
 
1.3  How long have you lived in Carlton?  Mean 5.3 years 
 
1.4  What activities do you enjoy doing most of all? 
 
Playing on trees and acrobatics 
Horse riding, dog walking, biking  
Horse riding  
Horse riding 
Drama, hockey, netball, expressive arts 
Gymnastics, tennis, reading 
Tennis, football 
Football cricket rugby tennis squash  
Football  
Football & cricket 
Badminton and athletics 
All sports mainly badminton football and athletics and art 
Sport  
Sport 
Running  
F/ball, beavers 
gym, ballet 
skating, biking  
f/ball, lego, cycling  
playground, cycling  
Riding bike swimming dancing  
Cycling football  
F/ball gymnastics, dance, playing outside 
Playing with friends at a park 
Playing outside  
Playing outdoors  
Going for a walk, boogie buds, playing with friends 
Army cadets, air rifle shooting, football 
Playing with my family 
Singing  
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Most things 
Playing 
Driving, work 
 
1.5  Do you go to any of these?  [tick all that apply] 
  In Within Farther  
  Carlton  5 miles  away 
 Scouts/cubs/beavers/guides/ 
        brownies/rainbows     0  25.0 5.6 
  After school clubs/societies  0  50.0 22.2 
  Sports clubs/events    0  33.3 33.3 
  Horse riding classes/events    2.8  5.6 13.9
 Sailing/windsurfing/canoeing  0  13.9 2.8 
 Dance/ballet classes     0  16.7 2.8 
  Drama classes/rehearsals    0  11.1 8.3   
  Music classes/choir/orchestra    0  11.1 8.3 
  Youth club      8.3  2.8 0 
 Other   0  8.3 13.9 
  
Other:  
 Swimming  Swimming  Swimming   
 Football  Football  
 Rugby  Rugby  
 Hockey  
 Cricket 
 Mum & tots 
 Boogie buds 
 Cheer leading 
 
1.6  Do you use swings, slide and play equipment at  
 Home 61.1 Heath Road, Mkt Bosworth 16.7 
 School 55.6 Bosworth Park 61.1 
 Water Park 44.4 Elsewhere   2.8  
 
1.7  Where do you usually play with friends in Carlton?   
 At your home or theirs 91.7 
 In the street  16.7 
 In the churchyard 11.1 
 In the countryside 8.3 
 On Carlton Green 16.7 
 Other places  2.8 
 
1.8 What would make it easier or more fun for you to visit and play with friends in 
Carlton?  
 A bigger garden  11.1 
 A bigger green  27.8  
 Quieter roads   38.9 
 Access to a wood or field  41.7 
 A playing field   72.2  
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 A Youth Club   33.3 
 A playground   75.0  
 Access to a room or shelter  30.6 
 A picnic area    25.0 
 Somewhere I feel safe   41.7 
 Other   0 
 
1.9   Do you think there should be a village hall or community room in  
 the village for everyone to use?   
    Yes  86.1 No  8.3 
 
1.10  If yes, what things would you like to happen there? 
 
Birthday parties, themed events/entertainment 
Mini activities for children 8-14 
Viilage discos, young persons PC, village social events, youth club 
Halloween parties, fun and games clubs like dancing and sports   
It would be a place where we could meet up.  
Play games with other village children  
Be able to play safely 
Different activities that I can choose if I want to participate in 
Parties, clubs, beavers  
Clubs, brownies 
Pool table, table tennis, rollerdisco 
Monopoly, bingo, cards 
Beavers, brownies, guides, dance/drama, disco, youth club 
Bingo, scrabble 
Indoor fayre, party room, Christmas, halloween, easter events 
Play with friends 
Halloween party, book fair, christmas nativity, talent show, bake sale 
Group activities/outside adventures 
Activities over holidays, daycare after school, activities after school 
Meetings to make this village happier  
Birthday parties, discos, dance classes 
Play games 
Brownies 
Craft morning 
Youth Club 
Village quizzes and social evenings for everyone to meet new or current friends to 
 socialise and make the village more lively 
Quizzes, coffee mornings, parties, watching football matches on a big screen and other 
 social events 
Parties, Youth Club 
Games meetings competitions somewhere you can drop things off to give to charity  -
Dance classes 
A proper youth club, tuck shop, parties, discos, general meeting place  
  
 2.  TRANSPORT FOR 0 years old to school age 
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2.1  How do you usually travel to 
  Walk Cycle Car Bus Other  
 Family 2.8  2.8   30.6   0   0 
 Child minder 0  0  2.8  0  0 
 Nursery 0  0  5.6  0  0 
 Baby or toddler group 0  0  2.8  2.8  0 
 Pre-school education 0  0  2.8  0  0 
 After school care 0  0  8.3  0  0 
 
3.  TRANSPORT FOR school age to 16 years old 
 
3.1  How do you usually travel to visit or attend 
  Walk Cycle Car Bus Other  
 School 2.8  8.3   77.8   8.3   0 
 After school clubs 0  0  63.9  11.1  0 
 After school care 0  0  27.8  8.3  0 
 Friends 5.6  0  75.0  8.3  0 
 Family 0  0  75.0  0  2.8 
 
3.2  Do you walk or play in the countryside without an adult with you? 
  Often   5.6        Sometimes   27.8  Never   61.1 
 
3.3  Do you cycle in and around Carlton? 
 Yes   55.6 No 36.1 
 
 3.4  If yes, what would make it easier for you? 
  Reducing speed of traffic  47.2 
  Reducing amount of traffic   25.0 
  Wider roads   16.7 
  Marking cycle lane at side of road 41.7 
  Providing off-road cycle ways   55.6 
Other: 
 Cycle road on Barton Rd  
 Wider path way 
 All ok 
 Cross country bike routes 
 Speed signs 
 Need horse slow signs 
 
3.5  Do you regularly walk or cycle to Market Bosworth? 
 Yes  33.3 No 63.9 
  
3.6  If no, what is stopping you?  
 
Time 
The main road no path   
Not allowed up Barton Rd 
The cars  
Traffic on road to Bosworth. It can be very dangerous.  
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That there is no footpath past the tennis club  
Not old enough   
Traffic and narrow roads and poor footpaths  
F/path, cyclepath  
F/path, cyclepath 
Not safe 
No path  
No footpath for pram I have been in a baby sling to Bosworth but now I am too heavy for 
 mum 
Nothing  
My Mum 
Footpaths 
No reason for me as a child to go there 
Footpaths 
Road not safe too busy and fast no footpath 
 
3.7  Do you go to town on your own or with friends? 
   Yes  33.3 No   55.6  
  
 3.8  If yes, where do you usually go? 
    Market Bosworth   22.2 
    Hinckley    5.6 
    Coalville    2.8 
    Nuneaton    11.1 
    Tamworth   8.3 
    Fosse Park   13.9 
    Leicester  25.0 
 
3.9  If no, what is stopping you?  
 
I'm too young 
Recently moved in 
Not lived in Carlton long 
Too young  
Too young  
Too young  
Too young 
Not old enough  
Not old enough     
I am 6 
Too young     
I get scared when a long way from home 
Cars & my age 
My age   
My Mum  
Not old enough     
Not old enough 
 
3.10  Do you find it difficult to get transport out of Carlton? 
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   Yes 25.0 No 52.8 
 
3.11  If yes, what is the problem?  
 
Only one bus and expensive £1 single to go into Bosworth 
Poor buses, no Nuneaton route 
Bad service 
Not enough buses and not going to other different places  
I would like more buses to different places such as Nuneaton or Tamworth    
Bus times are wrong for work have to rely on Mum and Dad 
 
3.12  Do you use buses 
  Often  5.6          Sometimes  33.3           Never  52.8 
 
3.13  How could the bus service be made better for you?  
 
Have a bus stop nearer the other end of Main St.  
Bus stop outside Shackerstone Walk 
More frequent  
Knowing when the times are       
more buses     
more often and free        
not really        
More regular times and more days it is working  
Cheaper child fares and more often and Sunday service  
Recently it has been made more expensive so it would help if it was cheaper   
clear bus times  
Better times 
 
3.14  Do you have access to a car or a lift when you need transport? 
   Yes 86.1  No  0 
 
4.  CARLTON 
 
4.1  Do you attend village events? 
  Often 19.4         Sometimes  69.4      Never  11.1 
   
 4.2  If never, why not?  
 
Usually after my bed time        
For old people or boring things  
Boring 
 
4.3  What do you like most about Carlton? 
 
It's quieter  
Quiet and we are a community  
Peaceful  
Friendly atmosphere and how everyone is so welcoming  
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The people  
The positive friendly atmosphere  
That its got nice people    
Quite a small well kept village     
Nice community and friends  
Summer fete   
Cycling, walks   
The beautiful countryside 
Countryside  
Rural, woods, canal  
Where it is (the countryside)  
The church, the community spirit & the quiz night (please can we have another quiz 
 night)  
The events (Fete, quiz, Christmas lights) 
The pub  
The Carlton fete & the gate hangs well, I like everything about Carlton  
Our house  
Because of where we live no one comes on halloween to get candy 
  
  
   
Part of the 153 bus route  
The bus to Leicester, everyone is really friendly and it feels like a proper community 
Riding my bike around carlton  
Having my horses and working in Mkt Bos (nice + local)  
Driving - can go elsewhere 
 
4.4  What do you like least about Carlton? 
  
Poor phone reception on orange      
Need Orange mast  
Can be boring     
Boring    
Boring     
Little to do    
Nothing to do 
Not seeing other children enough     
No friends      
Not many school friends 
Isn't much for teenagers to do it is a bit boring for phone reception.  
Not playing with other children in the street  
Very far from Newbold Verdon, Desford and Barlestone.  Also not many child come out 
 so it is hard to meet them and socialise.  
Nowhere to walk to to buy anything eg a shop to buy sweets or a paper    
Lack of community facilities    
Quiet in winter     
Having to go everywhere in the car except to the end of the village & back  
The horrible building site  
No park or meeting area  
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The new houses that don't fit in with the village very well  
The fast traffic   
Bus service  
It's not very easy to get to places without asking for a lift  
I like Carlton, I don't want to leave Carlton 
Nothing    
Nothing     
Nowhere  
 
4.5  What should we try to keep in Carlton for the future? 
 
Keep the friendly atmosphere and keep the green  
Village green  
The village green     
The village green 
Historical buildings, friendly atmosphere 
Church, summer fete  
Nice people  
Our nice neighbours  
Greenery, sense of space   
Countryside & quiet  
The conker trees in the churchyard & rural  
Church and pub for mummy and daddy 
The church because many people use it and it is the main point for our village  
The pub & church 
The pub  
Church 
Church and the pub 
Churchyard  
Village events  
The Youth Club!   
More for the children, make it better for the younger ones  
Do more for younger people 
 
4.6  What should we try to change? 
  
Put a play area on a green  
Can we have a field  
Like to see a park, playing field, playground, community centre 
Need playground and somewhere to play and meet friends  
Have a playground with a trampolene, slide, sandpit 
A play area would be good  
Create a recreational ground 
We need a play area 
Get a community centre/village hall and also in that have a place for young people/ 
teenagers  
To have a community centre  
Have a village hall 
Have a village hall 
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More activities for younger children like youth bus etc 
Make the Youth Club more regularly come to Carlton 
Proper walk way to Bosworth, less traffic, slower traffic, less grumpy people 
There should be wider pathways especially so I could walk to Bosworth to see my 
 friends  
Slower & safer streets  
Less traffic   
Speed of cars through the village  
Less traffic     
No more development 
Buses to different places   
Nowhere   
Most things 


